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CATHOLIC NEWS.
The Mayor of Auxerre has come to the de-

cision to prevent religious processions la the
streets.

To the great regret of his Hlock, Right Rev.
C. H. Burgess, Bishop of Detroit, bas resigned
bis see.

During his sojourn in Rome, the Archbishop
of Toulouse presented to the Pope £2.880'as
Peter's Pence.

The J'oce della Verita of Rome reports that
the next Consistory will not ble held until the
middle of 3ay.

The Pope's donation of S20,000 to the
school fund is a first annual contribution from
bis private fortune.

There are now four Catholic Dioceses vaent
in the United States-Chicago, Hartford, Mar-
quette, and Columbus.

The agitation got up in Clifdon against
the proselyting schools there bas led to the
burning down of two of the schoolb ouses by
a m ob.*

Mr. Squires, Catholic bookeeller, who died
recently in hicago, left the bulk of bis
property to found a Catholie Newsboys'
Home.

CAToLUc CnAPLAINS i Piso<s. -Mr.
:Sllivan is likely to obtain Catholic chaplains
for the English prisons as well as for the
English navy.

The subscriptions opened by the Semaine
Religieuac of Cambrai, to furnish Peter's
Pence for the present year, have already
reached £2,800.

The Holy Father, moved by the sufferings
arising from the Hungarian floods, bas sent
five thousand francs as a charitable contribu-
tion to the relief fund.

Afghanistan bas just been constituted an
Apostolic Prefecture by the Holy Sec, its ad-
ministration being confided to the
.nissionaries of St. Joseph's Mill Hill.

The priests of the Diocese of St. Louis, 1.-S
have organized an Ecclesiastico-Historical
Society, the object of which is to collect and
preserve historical materials not yet con-
mitted to paper.

The Pope bas sent a specially inscribed
piece of marble, taken from the Catacombs,
to be the key of the arcli of a magnificent
church erecting at Toulouse, to Mary1m-
iaculate, by the Abbe Ravary.

The Italia says that Mgr. ERayna te, Primate
of Hungary, Mgr. Freppel, Bishop of Angers,
and au Irisl prelate, will receive the
Cardinal's hat. The total number of new
Cardinals will be twelve.

The Holy Father has sent a mcdal, with his
blessing, to the Catholic Indians of Maine,
who, on bis accession to the Papal throne,
despatched him an offering of beautifuily em-
1,roidered mocassins.

ReerumiisM.-We hear that a number of
ernamental trees on a property ad-
joining the St. Patrick's Cemetery, Berger-
ville, were eut down and carried off by some
unknown persons during the course of
Monday night.

The chaplains of Pa ray-le-Monial have ob-
tained frai Rome the folewing privileges-

visited this country, is about to join the
Church of Rome. His sister, who was con-
verted inany years ago, bas, since the deatî of
bis wife, assuned great sway over bis mmd,
and has turned it toward the study of
Roman Catholicism, especialy as euunciated
in the works of Fenelon. The Dean bas fre-
quently refused a Bishopric, and has set him-
self up as the supporter, if not the actual
champion, of all who have proclaimed them-
selves opponents of the Anglican Church, as
Bishop Colenso, Dr. Voysey, and John Stuart
Mill. Even Bradlaugh has been shieIded by
the Dean's epecieus reasoning on bis right to
assert bis faith.

LIo As à WoRKER.-Pope Leo XIII., is a
bard worker, and labours incessantly. His
admirable letters are all well written by him-
self, and lie devotes many hours of the night
to solitary study. It is his custom todismiss
bis chamberlains a little after 10 p.r., and to
sit down to bis writing table. la the morn-
ing lie rises'early, dresses himself, and sum-
mens bis chaplain to assist at Mass. One
morning recently, at 7 a.m., the chamberlain-
in-waiting, perceiving the usual hour to be
passed for the ringing of the Pope's bel,
knocked lightly at the chamber door, and get-
ting no answer, entered the room of the Pon-
tilf, whom be found sitting at bis table with
bis head supported on bis arm, and sound
asleep. The candles werestill burning. His
Holiness, wben writiag, lad hadeer ovetr-
corne with sleep, and not been in bed at all
that night.

The question bas often been mooted in
France as to wbether a priest who lias
renouaced bis vows can geti married civilly.
Some months ago the Court of Cassation
decided in the negative. The case before it
was that of a priest who, baving left the
Churchl in 1847, got married before a Mayor
under the republican regime of the ensuing
year and having lived tbirty years in
acknowledged wedlock, died leaving several
children. At bis death collatorals started up
to claim bis property, but the deceased's
children argued that, having been registered
in many legal documents as born in lawful
wedlock," that they Lad every right te con-
sider themselves legitimate. A court of first
instance found iu their favori, but on appeal
this decision was reversed, and eventually the
Court of Cassation upheld the doctrine laid
down by thn Court of Appeal that a priest can
never lay aside bis sacred character, and that
no civil functionary bas a right to pçrform
the marriage right for himo.

M

cathole Colntries.
The London Tablet regrets thit whatever

propriety there was in former times in design-
nting France, Austria, Spain, Italy, Bavaria,
Belgium, and Portugal as Catholic States'& it
bas almust entirely disappeared." lu Spain
alone is the Government influenced by the
Church, and even in Spain "the Catholicism
of the State is superficial and formal, and no-
thing like a warm support f Catholie interest

t loe or abroad is te thlookcd for from
those in power. In France, "the eldest
daughter of the Churcb," fire of the Ministers
cf State are Protestants, and of the remaining
four not one is a a practical Catholie," while
since Austria became a constitutional State

c yGorment can ne iolger bu said to
have any particular religions character.>

Te gi-e flicPapal benedtctîon aith penary
aidulgenceite have a privileged altar in the A Colored Convent.
chapie of the Visitation ; and a plenary in- (Fron the Catholle Advocate.)
dulgence for the faithful makinga pilgrimage It may net be genarally known that va
te Paray have colored Sisters in this country and that

Leo XIIL, accidentally learning that a l they belong to an order or congregation
the vialable forced vegetables in the Vatican which in Rome includes some of the first
garden were appropziated by the cardinals, ladies of the land. Tha Oblate Sisters of
desired that the lettuces, artichokes, &c., Providence (all cohored) formed, strange te
bu sent te the market, awhere aIl could pur- say, net in the Hub of the universe or Neiw
chase them who desired, and that the proceeds England, but in the South, a local habitation
be kept for the poor. and a name, and thore they are and have beeu

The Pope ls makin grest reducns lu now a full half century one of the settied in-

ITe pe a onsehoid chsering tt i ei stitutions of or holy religion lu Maryland.
uîs pers ta kep upanenormous kicban ailin They fill a void among five millions of their

uothing is cooked. Ris dinner consiste of a race-ntvoid tats ne thib religion bcdy' n

requandveony lat. O persona sevi cehl uiting celored vocations, pupils and orpînsrequresver litle a tat is etaiers-wi muite institutions for Ib thene race. This is
be reduced te one-third of their number. their noble mission and well they discharge

Hie Holiness the Pope lias written tc Mgr. it; to moral and religious-females of color a
Mermillod, Bishop of Hebron, and Vicar goal to be reacbed, a consummation devouily
Apostolic of Geneva, congratulating him for to b wisied, an elevation te the respect and
ably defending, whilst in exile, the rights of dignity of anuns; to parents of te btter class
the Catholics of Geneva. Ho also felicitates a boarding-schdql with aIl the security of
the clergy and people on the firmness of their home for their daughters, and te the orphans
attitude, in which ho encourages tbem ta food, raiment,shelter.education and amother's
persevere. care. Sumely this, the ouly bouse of its alass

The slemn opening of the magnificent in the United States, ie woepy of support, and
organ of the Church of St. Eustache, Paris, it is because we think saUat we reproduce

which was much injured during he sad the following appeal frem the Cathgolic

event of 1871, but whieh las been recently Review .
reconstructed, took place on last Friday, his The colored Sisters of Providence, cfull

Eminence the Cardinal archbishop of Paris confidence of a noble and generouts response,
presiding atthe ceremonyand blessing the in- appeal te the Catholices of the United States

strument. A sermon was delivered by the in behalf of thamselves and their orphans.

Rev. Father Ollivier, O.P. This asylum deserves every Catholic's pa-
tron age; for if it fail-and much depends on

A young Japanese, fifteen years oId this.appeal-there le no hope for Catholic or-
bora a Buddhist, bas been recived into teflic phans of color.
Church by Cardinal Caverot, Archbishop of Hep the Sisters that they may celebrate
Lyess, whoin the Cathedral. baptised, con- their golden jubilee-July 22 next-free of
firmed, and, gave bin Ithe firet Communion their present immense delit of $18,000 and
on the same duy. Th neophyte aias ane of alo bc certain -of support for their orphans.
a batch of Japanesa lads sent toLyone fcr a For all benefactors, besides a eharei l the
Européan education, an hiey wre confided te Sistere' good nworks,, dunng the three years
a former Consul at Magasaki Who isi au et- subsequent - t atheir jabilee, a monthly blase
cellent Catholic. willbe -effared. Every :ister will weekly

When in omposinlg- Haydn felt -bis ima- receive Holy Communion and recite the whole
ginatioa decline, or was stopped by'some dili- Rosary ;,l addition, the orphans willion every
culty which then appeared- insurmouùtalile, Saturday recite the beads and Litany>cf the

he rose from the pianoforte and lbegàn t say Blessed Virgim..
his rosary; uandhe said he-neverfound hisme-'- Contributions:and anuual subscriptions wii
thod to fail. btWhÔn,' csid'he "waé'em. be thankully rece.ved by>
ployed;uponîtheCreationIiltmhyelf seo-:0 Hua MoarMarMAaTLolANoEL -L
-penetratéd with religicuà felin'gthatirfo I' - St. Francha Orphauage
-sat downlo the instrument,-I'prayed; thfough .Forest and Chase terets,
Sthe intercssiôniofHie eoly McithrthatGod ' 1 - - - Baltinrore, Md
-would-cnâbleaitiê' te praise BlmMterthilyY :r:~> ,

This masterpieceu#as-thk frit of nind ar 'J il. SLkraR -

Dta STAsr.sY-Is tfrealy statcd in London 51 Courtland street,
,Saciet>' fIat Deam Stanley'-, wbe recentl>' Baltimore, Md.

IRISH.NEWS.
A newr church at a cost of £8,000 is about

te bu built in Castleisland, County Kerry.
Handsome sabseriptions still continue te

flow into the Cardinal Cullen Memorial
Fund. ..

A site for a noir couvent bas been procured
in Cork by the Sisters of Good Help. The
work will commence immediately.

While the hounds of the Cork United
fiunt Club were bunting on Friday week
near Mallow, nine of the dogs fell dead, having
been poisoned.

THE Inisit Fnàucacàxs.-Yery Revs. James
P. Hanrahan and Marlin A. Holdhan left
Dublin on Monday for New South Wales,
there te enter upon missionary labours.

At the weekly meeting of the Monagbpn
Youn;t Men's Society, last Sunday might, Mr.
Joseph McKenna [n the chair, Mr. Thonmas
Reilly read a most interesting paper on
OEaster "l

In the Grand National Steeplechase at
Liverpool, the Irish horse, "Liberator" (Mr. G.
Moore) came inirst, "Jackal" (Mr. J. Beasley)
third. Eighteen ran. "Liberator" won by ten
lengths.

The Holy Father bas net yet ratified his
degree of the Propaganda wbich appoints the
new Archbishop of Dublin. The decre w-as
submitted te the Pope on the eveniag of the
10th. and will not be signed by His Holinessi
before the evening of the 23rd of. March.-
Freeman- .

TuE HEw WATEn SUPPLY AT CLOrNF.-A1
copious and abundant supply of pure water atj
Cloyne is at last an accomplished fact. $me1
time since a reservoir was constructed on the
lands of Mr. Litton-about a half mile from
Cloyne-and pipes laid froin them te thei
centre of the town. A handsome fountain badi
been ecrected, and presents a very ornamentalc
appearance.1

It is proposed ta erect a monume-nt to the
late holy and gallant Father Pacificus,i
Passionist, of Mount-Argus, Dublin, who
fought like a bre in the Papal Brigade1
before h donned the habit of St. Paul ot thei
Cross. Dr. O'Leary, M. P., presided at an in-
fluential meeting on Monday, in Dablin, and
it was resolved, as a memorial of the departed
priest, te piovide- confession-boxes for the
churcli at Mount Argus.

The death is annotnced of the Very Re:
W. D. Madden, O.P., of the Black Abbey,
Kilkenny, in bis 3rd year. Father Madden
was ordained in Rome in 1830, and tilt the
day of bis death w-as a retiring, hard-working
priest, who had ne other ambition than to
serve his Master. High Mass was celebrated
for the repose of bis seul, in. St. Mary's,
Tallaght, on Tuesday morning, the Lordi
Bishop of Ossory presiding.-RJI.P.

RErA I sriorirv.--le retreat
for the ioly Family of men and the members
of the Temperance Association in the
Cathedral of Enuiscorthy was conducted
by theRev. Fathere McLoughlin and O'Neill,
of theI Redemptorist Order. It was brought
te a close, under circumstaces of special
interest, on the 16th inst. At haif-past
cight o'clock Mass, took place the general
Communion.

A conference was beld in Limerick, under
the auspices of the South of Irelanud Temper-
suce League. A considerable number of
clergymen and others attended. IResolutions
were passed in faveur of closing on Saturday
nights, the establishment of temperance
association, refreshmeut moms, and tha iest-

ag fiuceased powers of controlover publie-
bouses in the ratepayers as the most effec-
tuai means of coping with the cvil of drunk-
enness.

The directors of the Queenstown Gas Com-
pany have given their reply te the demands
of the Town Conmissioners in respect to the
ie.w Gas Bill. They are prepared te have an
auditor, and saibmit the gas to the tests re-
quired by the Commissioners. But they w-ill
not reduce the Parliamentary standard price
below 5s. Sd. per thousand feet, with meter
reot, aud the>' viii net reduce the invcatud
capital. As regards the electric ligit, the
directors will subject te the decision of Par-
liaient the vicws cf the Corumissieners. A

epcial meeting of the Comissaioerss5 te
be held on Monday, te conaider the directors'
letter.

St. Patrlck's Day lu tie fousa et Com-
mous.

Writing on Monday, the London correspon-
dent of the Irish Times says :-

A lively shindy, while it lasted, markéd the
national festival in the louse to-night. Sir
Patrick O'Brien urged once more the standing
grievance, which the gallant baronet has been
urging these eight or nine years past, relative
te the insufficient recognition of the Irish
element in the Britiel army. Ie made the
most'of bis theme. In ordeé that Irishmen
sbould ne longer be robbed thus, and aiseon
order that they should hold a distinct and
honourable place in the army, he deimanded
the establishmuent of a regimeit of Iris,
Guards on the footing of the Coldstreanis and
Fusiliers. Hie ground point was that wuhie
Scotland gave but fifteen thousand -men te
the armyeigbteen.régiments borè'Sbtch titles,
whilé 'Ireland, whichi furnishéd" fort.-%four
thousand nmen te the military> forcé cf the
empire, could only boast of six reginments
béaring Irish titles. Mr. O'Donnell donrred,
insiBting tbat'there should bu noeInish «cardsa
util their was au Irish moenarch to oj4ù an

Irlsh Pailiaineut. An English; 'ùémkl eg
pressed thet desiro t0 sco -a tegimetôofIrish
G«iards officdeUd b> hdù guntlemeù'lew th'è

gagay anal despatched jo'fhluZiiIut wam,
n tn L Omnr, -nà<n ni
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NATUURALI''S PORTFOLIO. SCOTCH NEWS.
.LoxcEviTy OF T1i ToriToisE.-It le generally 3r. Alex. Macdonald,îwine nierchant, Aber-

recetived among naturalists that of all the deci, lias becn roturned as Catholic :Vpresei-
various races of animals by far the longest tativn on the School Board of Livrnesa.
lived is the tortoise. It ls believed that some
of these animals have attained the wonderfuîl PDATII ^ DîsTGi-ItsE XcoTi SAN.--
age of four hundred year. The G lasgow eram lof the 21th uit. ibys :-

A SMAT Fisit.-An incident tending te 'Sir James Lumîîsden, of Arden, died ati hi a
Glasgow residanco i l ath etreet.

prove the existence of cleverness inî MIhes w-ais
related by the curttor of the Manchester The following gentlemen' were ord:vnîel
aquarium not long since at a meeting of an deacons by lis Grace Archbishîop Eyre 1 S.
association of anglers in that city. Ie told Peter's College Chapel, Patrick bill. Glasgow,
how n skate which was unable t reaci a bit last week :-Mssrs. Arthur Baiert, Thîmas
ca desired food, owing te its position neafr the Cunningham, James MlcCarthy and Joselph
ghass at an angle in tlie tank,. lay still as if in Van Heeke ; and on Sanday the iirst-named
thought for a while, and then cleverly floated gentleman iwas ordainel priest.
thea fod into his mouth by varing his fins in JUIiLE DurionS IN Si-. Pi-'s Ci <i.
such a nianner toi recause a curarent that would Eetxauanu,-There was conucd ii thtbring il te him . Church of St. Patrick, Cowgate, Ediinbirgli, a

Tuw IsoiN Suir.-.-Of all the imnported -week's specialdevotions, undertaken with the
song-hirds the lndian Shama (called the tike object te that annouiieel in the Ch urch <'
"long-tiled copsychis"orparadisagrackle" ithe Sacred lieart. In loth churches tli
at therZoological Gardens)is said te beineom- special services aînd sernions are ieino very
parably the best, thriving well in confinement largely attended.
under judicious treatment. In Calcutta they
are conmo cage-birds. Their movements A large picture, bclievelta obe a genuitie
are very graceful, an<l they are handsone t work of Turner, lias just been brooght t light
look at, and become exceedingly taie. They in Scotland. It was procured, the story goes,
appear te sing al the year roun , but in a irectl a d w s b artis h b y i m tlatc la. -
mare subdud tou lthrough ther autuumi hlis an ia bqueetin oby hi te arelative.
moult, and they are very good mockers. 'lbis manbri> be» ignorant cfils grea tw-rIE,

buton showing itto a connisseur was inforni-
Tur FoEsTS or 'TIr UNin STATUs.-With- ed that it wa a genuine Turner. The pic-

in tan years 12,000,000 acres of forest bave turc wrill be pat up t auction, an the repre-
been cnt down or burned over the United sentatives ot noveral public gallerles tre ex-
States. Muche ofIte timber lisiused fon fuel, pucted to- he rosent.
twenty-flye cities being on record as eoneuxu-
ing from 5,000 1t -10,000 acres each. Fences A CADuieiic Armar Cin vont Grsono-
use up much timber, and railway sleepers .e- The Glasgow Catholies liave this week inau-
quire the prodnet of 150,000 acres per annur. .gurated an athletic club under the naine of
The amount of pine and lumber timber yet bhe Union Athletic Club, whici imtends to
standing in the forests of the timber states is play both cricket and football. On Monday
estimated at 225,000,000,000 feet. The stm niglht the members held their first meeting,
of 144,000,000 dollars is invested in the-tim- when the following cilice bearers iere elect-
ber indnstry, employing 200,000 men. e :-Mmr. P. 31 ilIardy, presiaent; Mr. W. V.

Mitatrîie Ax GaEAT CATCIH O Ea.-One O'Brien, captain of the football teani; Mr.
day recen.tly there was a great migration of Frank Wilson, captam of the cricket team ;
culs at Mollington Hall, Chesbire, from the Mr. Fred. J.. Kelly, :. Montoith-row-, match
lower pool to the upper. They were probably' seretary; Mr. James M'Donalî, 123 Ilope-
in search of air, which they could not get street, treasurer. Tho club bas not yet re--
under the ice, though it was broken inseveral quired a park, but they expoct te lo so on
places to enable the fish to find air. Tho eels an. carly date
made their way into a narrow gullet of saine J atît.s Missios ix En;sa:ounii.--On Passion
length, and there they were stopped by the i indiy last, a fortnight's mission was coin-
ice. Seaven hundred of thein were taken Otiii enced in the Church of the Sacred Ileart,
alive, lilling a very large haniper and weighinig Carviston-strect, Edinbiîrgh, on theoccasion of
two cwt.. More were taken ont on the follow- te Jubileegranted by hic HIliness Lac Xlf.
ing day, and hundreds were t be seen ait the After Vespers, Father, S.J., explained that this
edge of the pool under the ice seeking a mission sas being preachel at th express
breathing place. wili of his Grace the Archbis!op, ad its

Dîacovor iFTit PETir.i s11 USS o A object was that of bringiig the liceole toge-
DiNormaiticar ciEXTINCT WIlls-Eernr thir at thtis ioly seeoi Lent, idl giviîipc
Lately, when digging out a cellarat Schone-gg thema every opportunity of approaching Ithe
nuea Salnhausen, in aStiabia, the workmen lcly sacranents before Easter. Father Chart-
cane, at a depth of lifteen metres, ipon the ley the conducted a meditation, whichi w-Las
petritied rerPains ofa huge ionster cînbedded followed by Benediction 'J'he mission was
in the sandstone. Intelligence of the dis- 'brought til a close on Palm SimIla>y.
covery reached Munich, andil e oft he cura- ',us co- eera cfrXcii-
tors of the, Geological Museum went ldown te .idi aiet iEisoyrood Pala e teis wcot.
the spot, and secured the fossil. Professor eleut a repesentative peer in the rooim of the
Dr. Zittel pronounces the reinains te belong late Eatrl of Laiderdale. The EIarI of Glas-
to a colossal mammal Of thi-" middle tertiry gow, Lord Clerk liegister of Ediînburg, presi-
period--the dinotherinun or walrue-elephan ded. T-ie corporation of Edinburgh wre pre-
This animal was distinguishled by extremely seat in official robes. Proteste againat tllc
stout and strong ftusks, having an outward Earl of Mar and Keillie voting as the Earl of
direction ma the lower j tw, ia specinen of one lar were landed n from the Earl cf Goaw-
e! which s cpreser-ol il the fossil. h had ford, the Elirl of Stair, the Earl of Galloway,
alec largo hnek fuetî, cath of hich ras fur-thec Marquis of Hmintly, Viscount Stormniont,
nished with two or tiree square protuberances Viscotint Arbuthnott, on the grotnd that
adnirably suited fur masitaentory purposes. th nancient carldoi ofi Mar was extinct, and
Three splendid specimens of these foridable and that the lHOuse of Lords' iecision did not
grinders are in the fossil. It belonged to the reinstate the old caromi. 'The Eri of Diri-
proboscis order of pachydermata, aud was donald was elected the represuatttive puer hy
probably like the Nile-hiorse an amphibious a large majority as against the Earl of Lind-
animal. sey and the Marquis of Tweeddiale, thu votes

A CAnaMoU-Sr Hcsrm:'tiîss.-Miss SUsie Jones, being-Dundonald, 35 ; Lindsey, B ;IaurIC
daughter of Capt. Joncs, a pioncer settler Of Tuweeddle, i.
the county, last week noticed that te doge 'v'HE CH;Rc IN DauixEs.-The Edinblirgl
bad it treid " sorne animal near the louse, Daily Review, a Protestant paper, bears testi-
armed herself withi a gun, and prcceededto ainony ta the growthOf the Churchin l Drln-
investigat fthe malter. No sooner had she frics. It sayfs:-Tel Roman Catlholic Ciurch
aporoached the troncthani gigantic catamount is makine great advances in Dumfries--not in
sprurng to the ground. The dogs followed in the way of converting, but of nttural incre-
close pursuit over tangled weed and throughment, and flic acquirement of property. A
the dense wilowand forest e flacTuolumne feue ycare gcfthea ol iinfmîry iras ptrchasot,
for ocam a mile, whon flic animal again teck andnmade ioto acol legecoftie MîtnistfBrothers;
to a truc for protection. Thebrave girl tnidgd ater, the beautiful ittle suburban estate o!on alome, villa lier guni on ber shitulder ; aunoit was pont.hased fora 9'Veraimu-t'
and, on coming up with the dogs, soon dis- in connection w-lU the saie Order; las t>ear
covered bis catship i unusually close proxi- it wias made th aseat of the new uRoman Ca-.
mity; but, not daunted by his glaring eyes tholie Bishop of Gaîlloway. The Corbelly H-111
and ferocious appearance, took deliberate aim belongs te Lord Hernies. It is situated on
and fired. The ct made a spring, but fell te the Gallowayside of the river, and commande,
the ground demd. Swinging the monster over a magnificent panorama. It las long been
lier shoulders, sho carried him haine in tri- advertised for feuing purposes, but theexpense
umph as a trophy of ber prowess. A friend of building on such an elevation bas proveil
sent us the animal, and we found it te be one an effectuai discouragement.
of the largest of his species. The young lady
hunter bas only seen some 14 or 15 sinrners, OnAxrGE- ItowDYism IN GLAsGow.-Fcorseveral
and is a native of our county.-Todesto (Cal.) weeke past foot passengers and residents in
Newa. the central district of the city have been

EFFECT oF TH FiaosT oN TasEs AND greatly annoyed at night, with disturbances,
PLANTs.-Mr. Craig, the head gardener of raised by Bute bands parading througlifares
Levens Hall, near Kendal, Westmoreland, in sucl as the Saltmarket, ligh-strect, the Gal-
a letter to the Gardiner's Chroeicle, says that, lowgate, and London-street. The bands, corn-
although the present winler has not as yet posed of boys andyoung men, arebelievedi te
been se severe as that of 1859-60, he thinks it belong to the Orange party ; and the petty
will prove more destructive to trees, sbrubs, annoyance vhich attended their passage along
and plants. The destruction at Levens le a street, not to mention the dangerþinvolved,
described as something fearful. i Elm, ash, is known only to those quiet pedestrians who
Spanish chestnut, sycamore, and many.grand haye bean unfortunate enough te bu near at
oaks are split from almost the top to the bt- the time. They seen to bu ubiquitous, start-
tom of the stem, into threa, and'in many in., ing theirtunes in the moast unlikly places,
stances four quai-tans, sud theþvhbole complete- siter having been dispersed by the police. A
1>y spoiled as regards fimaber for uise. My pues, young me» w-as eonvicted ah the Central en
fhec .dses, I tam afraid1 tao blkat,àlthough Satarday' of hiav[ng taken pantin disturbaneces
thé>' arc w-ail careud:fer. Snch clharming varie- lu te.Saitmarket ou the preccedsg ught.
tics as La France, Barnness Rothschild; snd Mr. Boyd ssad Il w-as high .time fIat thase dis-.
Comtese d'Oxfôrd, almeady look bisack sud. turbances. w-are put an andl ta; as they wereo
iverthless. Matrecbal Rail stil' heldsi good,- most annoy'ing te the.peeple residenf lu the.
sud .'sbduldt a change take place sooh, w-hich I viciait>' ef the Saltmîarket, .and dangerous to,
trust it' may, :ail 'ii i bew-lhI w-ith: him, thaep ublicpace. .The étipendiarymremarked
althQoughhetis insomle quartcererthier exposed. that lad .itnotau ben focracreuncés
Hardy heaths ara' cut«to the greîind.:thewonid-have ;bmposed, pou nho. era9Oç

*omnes grta ánd oepeèimèus cf the Golden, sentncécf o.mpinanent 1 ifhence ofption
*Qden holl bôkl mach duttup ; and evens ofa'ffis;.bnt, pbomu aùnoter. c cf th

aU8~ prticùlarlya th' frdsh;looks:mnuchi samie kind lis brought baiera in' 6éwould,
~d~?éi.Sind'e w-itiùg th'd'above( th4u ca& deal wltitin.a .differ.en am e nàm he in

%%brlforih -mIa aAv ery largeioak has~ :tendedto dol»a the prps4çan t t .Hehope
utiafn1th'é@iH'rk½ear CoMhie ebtageç and he il w-ould prove a warnmg r~~l4 ,,ag

adescribe u fli ditanc' nnaie tesunfete i e 0days mpnisonment 'About ira

O'clock in the afternoon flite bands began to
arde the ctreue in lthe locality aboe indi-

catied, and a they -re as musiual followed by
unoiy croa> wisofyoung lads and- grrls innune-
rt bit.fdisturbances occurred betwoeenthat honc
antl bal f-çist-t-n thtat night. Cbnstables from
tse différent diyisions generally accomn-panied
the Lands in cuse of ri-arow. On te square
before the oyalInfirnaryr a ria tock place,
and several constaabcs wem mnieor oless in-
jured. utones and brick-bats wre thrown
freely, aud one policcinan was so0severely
hurt that lie had to lie sent hoe- uIn- the
long n the pohlice hal lthe best of it, au. I
siicceedei in capturing a dc en of flie rowdiev.
As the crowi archalong Alercrorabie-stre'
stonies iere shied ali the Catholic Church, tce
vindows o-f which were sunsbced. A one tite
li the corse of the night the stret.scons e-
ging oiflhc Cross %trnccouapletel>' b!ockud
vit it excited noîee anti l-cite otwo in-
stances blows were exchniige between rirài
parties. Tîhe polico find it very dilcult to
apprelaendl >uaiîsinei,. fr no sooner dotyicy
mike a rush into a e icrowu than t icplayer
.ldexterouasly hide tiaeir tites aboult their pr-
s.ens,andican teasily scatter aid skuîlk out of
sigut. lOneamn t tref a infelict cf
lîroaring .sie ig-, ,and lie lisa
another cto in his usaim. 'l'ie othera.were
apprelended in the Gallowgate whilstative-
)y taking part inl ascrimniage.

Ile -Ncw EnigKlisha Cardifunt
A mîeeting of the Irish Catholic mncrnhmrs

took place this week ii the conference-roomr
of the Ilouse ofCoîarnons to consider the eix-
pcdiency of sending ar addreo- of con-
gratulation to r. Newman on bis- clevatior>
to the dignitary of Cardinal. There were pre-
sant:--ir P. OlBrien, Mesars. O'Shaaghîuesy,
O:Donoghtue, Synan, Sullivan, 1Erington
Callan, Nolant, Colthurst; Brady, O'Leary,
Biggar, Arthur Moore, &c. Letters expressing
concurrence in the object of the imeeting w-ers
receivedl front Mesers. O'Reilly, MiCarthy,
Martii, Cogan, Gray, IPece and others. ID
was resolved to present sn adudresa of con-
gratulation ta lue now Cardinal, and a comi-
initteu was appointeild te draft it in timue fôr al
meeting for the 24th inst.

ainjor «mteraCliiord.
(Cathole 'lTmnes.)

i find the following among the rl s-er eto.
correspondents in the lock ;--.. Major-General
Cifford (T. I. 1'.) Wo dla rot Inow whethec
this gallant oicer it a Roiman Caihelic." .
sa b-appy te giro on nihiannuîf vo musiar te thur

corrsî.cic1eit~ qmsti l'J i c fiujr-G eccmî
is brother to Lord liford iaind to tlIe Bishop.
of Clifton, lbei-g the soi of Lord Clifford,
who rnarried a Miss Weld Lirlworth. On bohL
his father's side andîl hisi moîthler'; thereforo
thla lljor-Genrtial cornes ofold Catholic stock-
In conipany wiith hiii on board Lhe "lgypat,"
which is due it the Cape im a fortniglht are
other Catholie ofiers, among Ohers, Major-
V. F. ButlIer C. t, wll known as a witer,

andl the ulmaiand of thIie paite of tie Roil
Cali "I and other îmîilitary pieces.

A.E"uMin Itaiiiroîd tii Afgbnnlstaak

The Russian Grand Dulve Nicholan
Constantinovich, i a work ju st publishied,
recommeunding the construction of- the Oren-
burg and 'Tasikend lailway, annouaces that
hb is preparing an expedition to pursue a
study relative to railay mattert beyond the
boundaries Of Asiatic Itusis, ac-rosc the Amu
Dîria, as far as the deFlo Bemian, in
Afghanistan, and i. fthe direction of CabIl.
Thte 'iotes says tho oxîedition ha doubtless
thf same as that aunnouuced te starit this
suranier. RI wirîl be remaembered that
it was amanounced sortie tine since
that the Grand Duklie ha> been exiled for
publishing the work imi question, but hie views
noir seern to alive found favor iiand great pre-
parations are naking for th expedition.-ew
YourkIr/d

Time Naturallst and his Fathaer.
A story is told of Agassiz, the great matur-

ahisl, aihii,i-e behicte, las ucrar yet ap-
puaredi prii -Hiefaîthan deîtiled lim for
a commerciallife, and was iimpatient atis
dax-tion te frogs, snakes and fiches. Tle
latter, especially, were objects of Ile boy's
attention. His vacations h spent la making
journeys on foot through Europe, examining
the different species of fresh-water limhes. iIf
yo can prove tno me,thsaid la sfather,1i that
you realhy knout anylbing about science, 1-
w-li consent haf you sial give upA flicarcer
I la-e plsuuad fer ycu' 1Young Agassi,ia.
bis next vacation, being then eigateen, viaitad
Engliand, tak withhim aletter ofintroduction
to Sir Roderiickt Murchison. ccYou lave been
studyingnature,' said the great man, bluuatly..
cc Wlaa bave you lemaned ?" Thte lad, wa&
timid, not sure at that moment that lie had
Iearned anthing. II think, " e said at.asI.
"I know a little about fisbes." "Vury well,
There wLU lbe a meeting of tlie Royal Sociotj
to-nig4t. I will take yon with ine thore." All:
cf flac great scientific savants of England e-
longed to this society. That eveniag, w-he.
the business of fae meeting as ove; yrun
Roderick damose and. said:r T ava a yoong
friend here from Siitzerland, who thinks he
knows something about fishes ; how much
bay s fane to try. There le, under Ibis cloth,
a perfect skueen.ofa a h whblh existed IoDg
buione man. " :Ie thun gave him fIe preise
localfty la which if lad beenu bfoi ith oe
or tira other factscéoncernlng ift Tha ap ces
to w-hicb Uic sp'edimien belong w-sol course,
extinci. i. Dan you sketch fer -mèl n the
blackbcard" oui ideasaof thisfisb?" üaid Sir
Rodrick; ' 4àssi* tâbkùji thé' 'chal! hesit-
dtäd'a'n'ôinènt; àùd fthedslitcbedi dys.

.klo .fish Sir .tôdéi'le l&1u flac
<WNèiriiun ThW jYrth ait hicadèôt'hn 1qery
bone sud ine. Tbo4 grave oid doctors haret
ùto lond 4»tàauéè. «'8rPÂaêse[asid, on.

tf inm hè: et44f' 4äta& ti% up5destk
maoment of i~fe -. , flcthe jy~to

>liè; it,<myfther*woud$ eet at
should give ni> life ta science 1

A0,,'tgu-tJ-t-i~,.-, '--''J, - ,- -J- 't -t--- r-.-
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